Disciples Women’s Ministries is a conduit for diverse connections empowering each woman to find her voice and live out her call. *Micah 6:8*

Discipleswomen.org

From the Rev. Denise Turner, member of the IDWM executive committee,

November 9, 2015

Greetings sisters! In 2014 I started a four-year term on the International Disciples Women’s Executive Committee as member-at-large. We’re proud that we’re continuing our rich tradition of study, mission, and worship resources for the benefit of all Disciples. I’m excited about what is coming in Women’s ministries—our bible study, our coming interregional events, our focus on fighting human trafficking, our deep practice of blessing boxes, our woman-to-woman trips—all alive and well and flourishing! Come see us at Discipleswomen.org and get connected nationally and internationally!

Below are vital resources for you and your churches.

1) **Just Women – Bible Study coming out soon!**
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You will love this new bible study through our Just Women magazine. To order, click here.

We are now taking advance orders for the 2016 Bible Study ~ *The Table and Beyond: Lavish Hospitality in the Bible*. Order by January 19, 2016, to insure receipt of your subscription copy and extra copies to share.

2) **Blessing Boxes -- Women, every bit in your blessing box becomes amazing ministry!**

Yes! In addition to cultivating life-long habits of thanks-giving, the Blessing Box has generated millions of dollars in mission support. **From 2000 to July 2013, Blessing Boxes have contributed a total of $2,947,800 for the mission of the church, with $715,022 of that going to support women’s ministries.** Since 2007, 50 percent of the donations go directly to the ministries carried out by the women of our church through the International Disciples Women’s Ministries. Your giving makes a significant difference in the mission of the church at home and abroad. Watch a video here on how to give online. It’s by yours truly! Click here to watch.
How can I make a difference?

Prayer and action. Our dream is to put a Blessing Box or Blessing Bag into the hands of every Disciples woman sitting in the pew of a Disciples of Christ church. You can help by using the materials from this page within your local congregation. Remember: *We Are Disciples Women*.

Honored and awed to be a disciples woman! Please email me with any questions about women’s issues, or about a calling to be more connected regionally and nationally! –Rev. Denise Turner. Demitu09@yahoo.com